
For Goodness' Sake Get Wrigley's

The Newest Confection
Not t. Try them U to Miss Treat

Peppermint, Wintergreen, Licorice Flavors
.

' Chew Long as You Choose

(Ml

IPS)

5 Cent buys 10 at any good store

Wm. Wrlfley, Jr., r Co., Chicago
Mimifieturert of the Fimoui
JUICY f RUIT Chewing Cum m
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JJ" ORDER A CASE I

Pi The Popular Bottled I
tQ Beer for Home

ft I rvTkv 1 KxCl TELEPHONE

IOmaha's Model

Tti V'jr Sold ln cafes, on dining 9
NSCf I V-j-

1; f and "ultet car- - g

OUR LETTER BOX.

HlMilInK TnUf I'rlres.
OMAHA, April 26 To the Killtor of The

It....; Herewith find clipping on state
l.in.lf r twin tnnt Ituil'inx. taken from tho
Farm I rnt-mit- t Now of Chicago, which I

would interest your readers. The
governor nt ver did a better thing than
when ho vetoed i hut Mil. J. W.

llolMlllll.R! HORRIBLE!
North 111 hi. I n la not In the prison twlno

trust, tint don't congratulate the farmer
t.f th main upn this fart.

For nail to relate, North Dakota's price
f ir prlwin twlno Is li rent higher than
Ihn trust's price.

Anil the trust demands, H cent more
t! in la required to yield a iUt gain for the
trut plant.

At the K annua warden snys no.

Nw If you are disposed to tlo a little
.itn In fraction you will find that North

Int ha tho nerve to charge Its (Mm-t- r
l rents more than It la Justified In

askm. according to the aforesaid warden.
Tilt. what thnt will moan to the

ra iniri of North Dakota,
II... plant will produco millions of

t. iml !

T. million, anyhow.
I.ti'i ou th.it If the Kansas warden

I our arithmetic are right the trlbuto
'm, i" will he $.T5.m?

U .l h.-- r are we drifting?

A Marhlae lor Women
- the iMKt obtalrable. The Singer
martins la acknowledged the llght- -

ri.nning. mnrt durable and convenient
for the ted B. ISM Douglas

nir. Neb.; CS North 4th Bt., Bouth
iinjhi, b.

lr. It Ifeyn. photographer. I not now la
rin.il Vrnn. but at J 8. 1Mb. St.

lo iiory building wst aide of street.

Harry li. Davts. und"-'akcr- . Tel. 1Z&.

The follow ins; births and deaths have
t--f tprt.l to the Hoard of Health, dur-t- n

it twriiiy-fou- r hours ending at noon

It I'll, a-- Harry Uenfotd. 537 Ohio, boy;

Henry Hlchel, 2716 Douglas; Sam Carlmen,
Uli lHvenport, girl.

Deathn-Ortru- de Smith. IH18 Franklin, 26
Joseph BehlmT. Council IWurrs, la., is.

lfltiE BALK OF BOYS' lI.OTHIG.

J. I Itrandela A Sona Hoy Choice o
the Kntlre Stock of G. I.lpinan &

Horn, 7U7- - Itrnadway, X. Y.
SAI.K HK1J1N8 8ATVRDAY, AI'RIL, :9.

Saturday will be the greatest bargain day
In boys' clothing ever known In Omaha.
We bought the choice of the entire stock
of I,lpmon & Sona, who retired from busi-ncn- a.

In this purchase are knee pants suits
worth as high as $7.60, which we will sell
at II .45. Sl.. $2.45 and $2.96.

All the young men's suits, $8.50. $10.00 and
$11.50 values, at $5.09. We also place on sale
a great lot of boys' strictly fine all wool
knee pants, damaged by water In transit,
worth $t, 75c and 60c, at 15c pair.
. Hoyn' Bhirt ''Waist Blouses, well known
makes, values 60e and 75c, go at lie.

Sale begins Saturday, April 28. Watch
papers for particulars.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

AMVTIIKK GHKAT PIKIHASE.

The Following Telenram Received by
llayden Bros. Explains Itself.

NEW YORK, April 20. 1906,-- To Hayden
Itros, Omaha, Neb.: Have purchased for
you. under court decree, at 63 cents on the
dollar, entire dress goods stock of the well
known New York modiste, Madame Curie,
corner of Broadway and Twenty-sevent- h

street; all this spring styles and patterns;
best purchuse I ever made.

WILLIAM DA VIES.

A drama and musical, by the pupils of
Bt. Berchman's Academy, J7th and St.
Mary's avenue, Thursday, April 27, 7:30 p. m.

Tickets 50c

Soloist Program Mr. Cuseaden's Phil-

harmonic club concert tonight at Creighton
university hall.

You can clean out roaches with Estes'
Roach Powder. All druggists.

City's Own Asphalt Plant. -

E. Bretney, representing the Star Ma-

chine works of Indianapolis, has arrived
In Omaha to superintend the conHtruetton
of the new municipal asphalt plant, which
will have a capacity of 5n0 yards of two-Inc- h

asphalt topping a day.
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LAND FOR R1YERVIEW PARR

Gommitsioners May Buy Tract Now in
Hands af J. H. Dumont.

HOW TO MAKE HANSCOM PARK POPULAR

Caterer Italdnff Saagesta Mamie, and
the Matter Rests After Some

Debate as to Summer
Refreshments.

A proposition to purchase a tract of
land of something like forty acres between
Rlverview park and the liver was consid-

ered by the park board at the regular
monthly meeting yesterday. J. H. Du
mont, who owns the property, submitted
a price of $'i0 a lot, which would be about

an acre, and $5 for lots under water, to
secure the riparian rights. It was esti-
mated that the purchase price would--

be
from $10.(W) to $13,ouO, according to Mr. Du- -

mont's figures. It not being definitely known
how much land there Is In the tract. Com
missioners Cornish and I.lnlnger spoke In
favor of the extension, saying that it is
the only possible way to give the park a
frontage on the river and thus prevent
factories and nuisances to be erected on
the space. The Burlington tracks run be-

tween the park and the section which Is
under consideration. The matter was placed
In the hands of the committee on the deslg
nation of nroperty to consult with south
side residents and the Bouth Omaha Park
board. Commissioner Llninger cherishes a
scheme of connecting Syndicate park, South
Omaha, with Rlverview y water, and he
wants to see If this can't be arranged some
how.

Ilanaeora Park's Popularity.
The commissioners discussed ways and

means to popularise Hanscom park durlrlg
the summer, but reached no conclusions
Commissioner Gonden favored dancing ln
the pavilion, but this was frowned upon
by other members. W. 8. Balduff, who has
had the refreshment concessions for sev-

eral years, said the only unobjectionable
attraction he knew of Is good music, adding
that good music Is very expensive. Mr.
Balduff satd he had half of $130 to turn
over to the board as half of the net profits
of last year's business. The street railway
company refused to contribute to the cost
of music ln the park and he hnd no propo-
sition to make regarding the privileges,
although he announced he would like to
continue to see what he could sell. Com-
missioner Gonden said another man wa
willing to make an offer and It was de-

cided to advertise for bids.

West Stders Want Help.
A committee of west side citizens, headed

by County Attorney Slabaugh, E. A. Ben-
son and J. W. Robblns, appeared to urge
the macadamizing of Dodge street, from
Forty-firs- t west to Dundee, which they
have long said needs the Improvement very
much. They were told that money appro-
priated by the county to pay for the work
Is available and that just aa soon as the
street railway company can be Induced to
either shove Its tracks to one side or to
agree to pave between the rails, the board
would proceed to have a sixteen-foo- t strip
of macadam laid and compressed by its
young, proud road roller.

Messrs. Benson and Robblns reported that
they had worn out several pairs of shoes
trying to get the street railway people to
do something with a wholly minus result.

President Llninger finally appointed a
Joint committee composed of Commissioners
Craig, Gonden, McWhorter, Robblns and
Benson, to talk business to the street rail-
way company on the strength of a very
firm resolution worded by Commissioner
Cornish, and to Invite consultation on May
S, when a special meeting of the board will
be held.

Wet Park at Cat Off.
Joe Redman appeared and made a few

passes concerning the necessity of a "wet
park" around the western shores of Cut
Off lake. Mr. Redman declared that "dry
parks" are no longer liked by the people.
He found several commissioners agreeing
with him and Mr. Cornish proposed tho
filling ln of the-sout- end of the lake near
Locust street with dirt dredged from the
lake further north and the creation of a
park on the western shore, taking in Just
enough of the bluff tract to permit a view-spo- t.

Commissioner Craig said the en-
gineering department Is working on such
a plan now. Aa It was connected with the
route of the north boulevard he could not
report on the latter Just yet.

At the request of W. L. Gilmore and 8.
Arlon Lewis, a barbed wire fence around
part of Elmwood park was ordered taken
down and a "humane" fence substituted.

It waa decided to' allow lodges and fra-
ternal order holding picnics at Rlverview
park to dance ln the pavilion, provided
good order was maintained.

Salvation Army Concert.
A grand musical and literary entertain-

ment will be given at the Salvation Army
hall, corner Seventeenth and Davenport
streets, tonight at 8 o'clock, under the

A CONF1DERTIAI. CHAT.
" It's perfect nonsense, Bessie, for you to

talk of being laid on the shelf. Why, it all
depends on yourself. Forget yoor worries,
your aches and ailments ; do as I did, take
plenty of air, cultivate happi-
ness by not allowing yonr mind to dwell
on the trifles and the worries of life. I sent
thirty-on- e cents in stamps to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y.. for his 'Common
Sense Medical Adviser,' and found it d

much useful inforsostion about the
care of my health, ibout physiology, anat-
omy, and everything a woman should know.
I then decided to write Dr. Pierce and tell
him all sbont my ailments. I received
such a nice, carefully considered and

letter, in reply, giving me advice
about my diet, exercise and all. This
advice is free to everyone and I wonder you
don't write him at once. It didn't take me
many months to regain my good looks.
Ever since I was fifteen I have suffered
untold agonies periodically but now I am
free from pain, worry and bad temper. Oc-

casionally I took Dr. Pierce s Pleasant
Tellets this for the complexion, and to
stimulate the liver. Then I took Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription three times
a day for those womanly weaknesses
I told yon about That's mv secret of
beauty. It'e the easiest thing in the world
to be heppy and keep one's good looks.
Look at the thousands of women who have
been made well by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription; look how they keep their

looks. Dr. Pierce offers $w reward
?ood esse of Leucorrbea, Female Weak-
ness, Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb which
he cannot cure. All he asks is a fair and
reasonable trial of his means of cure."

auspices of the Young People's legion. The
program Is of an elalorate character, in-

cluding recitations, solos (both vocal and
Instrumental I, readings, enrollment of new
members, etc. Both brass and string bands
will be present and will furnish some popu-
lar music. Captain Storey, the Young Peo-
ple's secretary for the states of Nebraska
and Iowa, will be present and will take
an active part. The admission will be
free and a hearty Invitation is extended
to all.

Announcements of ther Thenters.
One of the really bright spots in the

present theatrlcnl season Is the coming of
Henrietta Crosman In her delightful
comedy of the love of Nell Gwyn and
Charles II of England. This Introduces
the greatest of America's comediennes In
a characte- - that gives her the most
ample scope for her talent. It has been
said that her wearing of small clothes and
a sword and her fencing scene at the
ball, where she commits high treason by
drawing her sword on the king Is one of
the finest scenes ever offered on the stage.
It will be presented at the Boyd on Thurs-
day and Friday evenings, and at a matinee
on Saturday. On Saturday evening Miss
Crosman will offer a double bill, "Nance
Oldfleld" and Madeline."

The regular Thursday matinee at the
Orpheum today Is the only attraction at
the theaters this afternoon. Fascinating
little Delia Fox, who Is proving one of
the season's big drawing cards Is the head-
line feature. Beven other varied features
are on the program. Including that es-

pecially attractive production for chil-
dren, Paul Powell's 'tnarionettes. The
miniature stage on which the manikins
perform many Interesting and cute
"stunts" Is very elaborate In scenic em
bellishment, the'closlng sjtene with TTs beau-
tiful electric fountain and other effects
jetng decidedly attractive.

"Escaped From 81ngSing" will be the
attraction at the Krug theater for the re-

mainder of this week, starting tonight.
This sensational melodrama Is pronounced
to be one of the beat of its class, and is
said to be presented with an attention to
detail, ln point of equipment and cast,
quite unusual ln popular priced theaters.
The scenery is excellent. The scene of the
flowing Hudson river by moonlight and
the escape from the prison, is most real-
istic and Is bne of the several accom-
plishments ln the scenic effects. There
will be the usual matinee on Saturday.

In a pinch, use Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

Automobiles for rent. 'Phone 2161.

Two Wills Filed.
The wills of Michael T. Murphy, who left

an estate valued at $100,000, and of Howard
Kennedy, sr., were admitted to probate In
the county court. The Kennedy will leaves
all the property to the wife, Margaret C.
Kennedy, during her lifetime, when it Is
to be apportioned among Ethel Wynne
Kennedy Grlgor, a daughter, and the two
sow, Alfred C. and Howard, Jr., with the
proviso that Mrs. Grlgor Is to have $10,000
in addition to her share. Alfred C. Ken-
nedy waa appointed administrator. Mr.
Murphy left his fortune to members of the
Hamilton family and their heirs.,

"You sec, it's just this way: About every so

often he gets cross and sulky, and you can't
please him with anything. I stand it as long as
I can; then I say, 'Ezekiel, sit right down, take
two of these Ayer's Pills, and go to bed You

just ought to see him the next day, he is so
changed, so resigned and submissive like. He

will go arovnd, hours at a time, and not say a
t

word. Maybe 'twill be a whole month before he
will have another spell. I tell you, Ayer's Pills

arc doing more for the relief of suffering wires
than all the Carncgies and Rockefellers put
tOgCthcr." J. C. AYER CO, Lowell, Mass.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARSOFWORR

Sitters of St. Francis Celebrate Sifrer
Jubilee with Due Ceremonial

HOSPITAL A MONUMENT TO THE ORDER

St. Joseph's Onarter of a Centary of
Growth and Sorrnt Commem-

orated by Sperlal Mass
at the Chapel.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago today four sisters
Of the Franciscan order came to Omaha
and took charge of old St. Joseph's hos-
pital, then located at Twelfth and Mason
streets. In commemoration of the silver
Jubilee and growth of the Institution solemn
high mass was celebrated yesterday In
the chapel of the hospital. Tho service was
a beautiful one and well attended. Special
music was rendered by a select choir under
the direction of John A. Schcnck.

Rev. Theobald KalamaJa of Columbus,
Neb., preached the sermon.

Father KalamaJa gave a brief review of
the history of St. Joseph's hospital.

The priests In cliarg" of the Jubilee serv-Ic- e

were: Rt. Rev. Richard Bcannell, pre-
siding officer; Rev. Adolph Roecker of the
Franciscan Order of Monks, celebrant;
Rev. James Aherne of Bouth Omaha, dea-
con; Rev. John Frink Vranek, subdeason;
Rev. P. A. McGovern, master of cere-
monies; Rev. J. T. Smith, assistant priest;
Very Rev. Joseph Rueslng of West Point
and Rev. N. Bronsgeest, deasons of honor.
and Rev. Theobald KalamaJa, speaker.

Pacini's mass was sung by the choir.
During the mass Gussle Lehman sang "Et
Incarnatus Et." and In the offertory she
sang "O Salutaris." Mrs. Hethge sang
"Agnus Del." The other soloists were N.
A. Kent and II. V. Purkley.

Count J. A. Creighton attended the
serivce.

SOUTHWEST IMPROVERS WORK

Twenty-Fourt- h Street Pavlns; Goes
On Apace' and Other TIiIiiks

Arc Adjusted.

The progress of the movement for the
pnvlng of Twenty-fourt- h street, from Leav-
enworth to Vinton, was the principal ob-
ject of discussion at the meeting last night
of the Southwest Improvement club. Lively
discussion of the difficulties to be met and
suggestions for overcoming them marked
the session.

Chairman Schamcl of the committee on
petitions reported that signatures had been
obtained which represented 1,330 feet of
property abutting the street to be paved.
A number of citizens had promised their
signature, and he would get them in the
next few days. He thought there were
only a few men who would hold out long
against the proposed Improvements. Two
citizens were reported as having made
the statement that they would not sign
without perfect assurance thnt the street
would have a car line. Members of the
committee will endeavor to make their
minds ensy on this subject.

Referring to the need of water hydrants
in the district. Councilman Dyball said it
had come to a question of going Into the
courts If the water company Is to be com-
pelled to extend the mains. The company
will not make these extensions, as It does
not see where the money for them Is com-
ing from. In the same connection a com-

mittee composed of Messrs. Haller, Green
and Dyball, was appointed to Investigate
current water rates ln other cities and
make a report to the club. The Idea -- for
this Is that the club ought to put itself
on record as favoring a reduction If It
can prove existing rates too high.

Mr. Dyball reported that he had fixed
the location of a number of the new arc
lights allotted to the district. The chair
appointed Messrs. Peterson, Palmer and
Ennts to make recommendations for the
location of the remainder.

Complaint was made that the stroet com-

missioner has not cleaned up certain streets
as he had promised to dot Mr. Dyball was
requested to see If he could Influence that
official.

NO PROFESSIONALS NEED APPLY

Charities Endorsement Committee
Takes Firm Stand on Employ,

nient of Solicitors.
The Charities Indorsement committee held

a short business session yesterday with
Members Burket, Hospe, Slabaugh, Lewis
and Sunderland and Secretary Morris ln
attendance.

A decided stand was taken by the com-
mittee against the employment of profes-
sional solicitors by charitable Institutions.
There was before the committee an ap-

plication for the Indorsement of an in-

stitution which employs two professional
solicitors from Chicago, paying them a
commission of 30 per cent on their col-

lections. Indorsement was refused; and

Attractive Oxfords
tfor Men and Women.
Spring stocks were never better thap

they are now. Fullest assortments in the
very newest styles is found in every line

of "Nebraska shoes." Tomorrow's special
word is about two popular HneB of oxfords for men at
$2.50, for women at $1.90.

Ladies' Oxfords, Worth $2.50 and $3, at $1.90
Ladies' Oxfords at $1.90, made of the newest leathers,

latest style lasts, such as you pay $2.50 and $3.00 elsewhere.
Goodyear welts, vici kid blutcher style. Paris kid
Oxfords, patent leather, dull tops, tan Kussia calf, blutcher
style all made with extension soles. The hand-turn- s are
made with kid and patent tips, in black dongola kid, also
chocolate vici kid, with Cuban heels and dongola kid "Prin-
cess, with rubber over-inste- These oxfords are con-

structed over foot form lasts and guaranteed Ct CIA
to give good wear tjj

Men's Smart Oxfords at $2.50
We are showing an exceptionally strong line for men

at $2.50. In designs and quality they surpass any line now
being sold in this city for $3.00aud $3.50. In every detail
of style, material and workmanship, are identical with
oxfords that sell regularly elsewhere at $3.00 and $3.50.
There are sizes for every foot and range from the extreme
styles for young men to more conservative styles. Patent
Corona colt, vici kid and tan Kussia calf, 'lfl
Goodyear welt oxfords, blutcher and lace style ytJw

a motion was passed not to allow Indorse-

ment to any charity employing profession-
als with a commission of more than 15

per cent.
Indorsement was given to the Volunteers

of America and the Associated Charities.

DENVER PAVES WITH STONE

Tear Vp Asphalt to Pot Down
Belgian Block Becanse of

Wear.

Thomas A. Fry got a few Ideas sbout pav-
ing during his visit to Denver. He is tell-
ing his friends and any other persons who
should ask him, that while in the Colorado
capital he saw asphalt pavement as good
or better than any asphalt on the down
town streets except the new Sixteenth sur-
face, ripped up to muk-- way for Belgian
block paving.

"On Eighteenth street," says Mr. Fry,
"they tore up thlc asphalt that was net
r early as worn oul aa much of ours to re-

place it with stone.. They say U costs so
much to keep it up and it Is so unsatisfac-
tory that they find It cheaper to get rid of It
at once than to keep it in condition. Eigh-

teenth is the street along whloh most of the
heavy trucking is done. They don't believe. In
asphalt for the business streets, and I think
we make a mistake In putting It down here.
A well laid stone pavement Is much better
and It does not wear out."

Mr. Fry found the Denver people were
laying disintegrated granite on the less im
portant residence streets and making a
splendid macadam. They get the rock by
blasting and as It comes ln rough cubes,
it forms a very lasting surface when rolled
down Into the sort of ground on 'which
Denver is built. Mr. Fry Is of the opinion
such paving would be of no use ln Omaha
with lta rich and bottomless loam.

The city Is preparing for a revolution in
the lighting system, according to Mr. Fry.
Henry Rustln la there and the city Is to be
relighted with lncandescents, doing away
with the arc light. He found the papers
full of the subject oj Denver's prospect for
future brilliancy. ,

. Bible Class Monthly Meeting;.
Prof. E. B. Cook's adult Bible class held

Its regular monthly meeting at the resi-
dence of H. L. Helfrtck, 2sl6 Capitol ave-
nue on last Tuesday evening. After a
business session, during which $125 was
voted to be raised for furnishing the class
room ln the new church, a musical pro-
gram was enjoyed; Miss Tebblns, pianist;
Miss Alice Carry and Miss Madeline
BchwaT sang several beautiful solos.

Miss Tebblns and Mr. Wetzel sang a duet.
m r. Dtevenson accompanying. t'resiaent
Arthur Tebblns has Invented an Indoor
base ball game which was played. The
Atlantlrs won the game over the Pacific;
score, 4 to 1H. Ice cream and cako were
furnished In abundance.

ROBERT LEE DUNN'S LECTURE

Famous War Photoitrapher Before
the Omaha Press Club

Members.

Robert Leo Dunn, the well known pho
tographer and war correspondent, who was

first In Corea," having succeeded in get
ting a front seat at the opening of the
hostilities ln the present Russo-Japanes- e

war, from which he was eventually ousted
by the mikado's army, lectured last night
to the Omaha Press club members at the
club rooms. He told of his experiences at
tho front, and recounted many interest-
ing anecdotes of his life In Corea. His
lecture was Illustrated from lantern slides
made by himself, showing mnny of the best
photographs he made of scenes of actual
warfare. Mr. Dunn Is a decidedly Inter-
esting speaker, and his talk was not only
entertaining, but contained much of prac-
tical Information. It was listened to by
practically the entire membership of the
club. This evening Mr. Dunn will lecture
before the members of the Commercial
club at the rooms In the Board of Trade
building.

TWELVE YEARS TO VON HALLER

Judge Day Inclines to Mercy oa tba
Recommendation of Jury

that Convicted.

George Von Haller, was sentenced by
Judge Day to serve twelve years In the
penitentiary as punishment for killing
Station Agent Rees of the Belt Line in
the summer of 1904. The Jury found Von
Haller guilty of murder ln the second de-
gree and recommended the minimum
sentence, or ten years. Later Jurymen said
they were not aware that good conduct
would shorten the term three years and
they desired ten years Incarceration. Aa
Von Haller has been In Jail a year the
twelve year sentence will give him abobt
nine more years behind prison bars. The
sentence was pronounced after Judge Day
had overruled a motion for a new trial
The case may be taken to the supreme

,jrt- - .

j


